
MAYGIVE WOMEN
POLICE POWERS

No Bar to Naming Women as

Special Officers, Governor
Is Informed Today

Laws of Pennsylvania do not pre-
vent appointment of a woman a3 a
special officer by the Governor, ac-
cording to an opinion just rendered
to Governor Brumbaugh by William
H. Keller, first deputy attorney gen-
oral, in the application of the Penn-
sylvania Railroad for appointment of
Mrs. Kate A. Campbell as a special
police officer. Mr. Keller says: "A
woman could serve in such a capacity
in connection with railroad work with
advantage to all interested parties."
and says also that it is the judgment
of the legal department that "her
duties should be directed especially to
work in and about stations, for the
protection of women and children
traveling."

Mr. Keller says further: "That such
an appointment has not previously
been asked for a woman and that none
has previously been granted does not
interfere with your right to make the
appointment if you deem the appli-
cant a proper person and the purpose
of her appointment a desirable one."

W. A. llenrs, of ltlnoniKburK, and
John L. Millison, of the State Treas-
ury. who will enter military service
to-morrow were to-da"y presented
with wrist watches by the staff of the

P ROTECT
YOUft.HOME

Ig! TWTAKE it microbe-proof; end the constant danger

IVIto your family's health from deadly germs lurk-
eSS ing in unsuspected corners. -H

You can do it easily, surely and inexpensively with ?

Hp ACME Chlorinated Lime.

Health Authorities endorse Get a can of ACME today
chlorinated lime. ACME is a from your grocer or druggist
powerful disinfectant and de- ?ls cents. Be sure and insist
odorizer; kills germs, destroys OD Substitutes may be

bad odors; sterilizes linens and j stale and worthies®. Writo

makes them snowy white. for booklet.

THE MENDLESON CORPORATION
11 Broadway, New York J*""" Factories: Albany, N. Y.
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| 308 Market St.

| Half Price Sale j
Of Women's Suits |

i \u25a1

Today and Tomorrow
I y

We know that a great many women of
Harrisburg and surrounding towns have

1 been anxiously awaiting this great sale.
I In view of the rapidly increasing prices,
1 no more welcome news can come from any

J \u25a1store.

5 El
Every suit is of the very newest and latest

new season model?made by the country's best
makers, well-tailored and of the usual
ASTRICH QUALITY.

Attend the sale early?early shoppers natur-
ally secure the best values. All sizes from 16
to 44.

] sls to $75 Suits Will Be |
j Sold at Only $7.50 to $37.50 j

The predominating fabrics are Poplins,
Serges, Gabardines, Jersey, Burella Cloths,
Tricotines and Wool Velours.

! Specials in Our Shoe Department I
Women's White Pro-Buck

\u25a1 rf \\ Oxfords perforated wing g

Bill vv tips?white ivory soles and /\/\

HV heels new long vamps IIII
specially priced?

Women's White Linen
3 Oxfords?long slender lines j

%ve l te d soles?military and
\u25a1 Louis heels?specially priced '

|
VERY SPECIAL

Women's Tan Royal, Brown, Gray, White Kid and Patent Colt
? Oxfords?2j4-inch Louis heels?lightweight soles? <IiA AOspecially priced *pOUU

|
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FRIDAY EVENING.
department. Major Robert Griffiths,
who has a eon In tho service, made the
pfesentatlon speech. They make three
men from this department In service.

The Public Service Commission an-
nounced to-day that thirteen public
service companies had flled notice of
increases. The number Includes:
Slate Belt Electric Street Railway Co.;
Cresson Electric Light Co.; Pine Grove
Electric Light, Heat and Power Co.:
Eastern Pennsylvania Light, Heat and
Power Co., Schuylkill county; Pure
Oil Pipe Line Co.; the latter ten cents
a barrel additional on all shipments;
Northwestern Pennsylvania Railway
Co.; Palmer Water Co.. Palmerton;
Morris Run Coal Mining Co.. electric
power; Muncy Water Supply Co.;
Johnstown Telephone Co.: Norwich
Oil and Gas Co., McKean county;

I Wilkes-Barre Co., electric power in
Wilkes-Barre and vicinity, and Ever-
ett Light, Heat and Power Co.

McADOO HOLDS INFORMATION
By Associated Press

Washington, June 14.?Secretary
McAdoo to-day denied the Senate's
request for Information as to what
steps are being taken to stabilize the
value of the American dollar abroad.
Asked for the information in a Sen-
ate resolution he replied that in the
opinion of President Wilson it would
be inadvisable to supply it at this
time for fear it might reach enemy
countries.

GRACE SERVICES
Children's Day exercises will be

held in the Grace United Evangeli-
cal Church on Sunday evening. A
program in which a large number of
children will take part, has been ar-
ranged. Owing to the exercises noK. L C. E. meeting will be held.
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STEELTON NEWS ITEMS

CROWD ATTACKS
PATROLMAN WINN
Officer Narrowly Escapes In-

jury When Trying to

Disperse Crowd

Patrolman John Winn narrowly

escaped serious injury this morning

when he made efforts to disperse a

crowd causing a disturbance at Main

and Francis streets at 12.30 o'clock.

The patrolman, approaching the
crowd of men, asked them to scatter

j and discontinue the singing and
j noisemaking. The patrolman had
no sooner given his orders until he
was attacked by Archie Hammaker.

When he made efforts to place
j this man under arrest, the twelve

t men in the crowd began a free-for-
! all scrap with the patrolman, the
| chief said. His mace was wrenched
i from his hand and one of the row-

j dies proceeded to use it on its owner.
I After some difficulty Patrolman
Winn succeeded in placing Archie
Hammacker and George Miller, an-
other man of the crowd, under ar-
rest. These men he took to the bor-
ough lockup and returned to the

I West Side, where he found James
| Dailey in a street near the scene of

| the disturbance. He arrested Dailey
and took him to the lockup.

In the meantime a call was sent
into the police station for assistance.
Chief Grove and Patrolmen Burrel
and Bowermaster rushed to the
West Side, but were unable to locate
any of the offenders.

The three lawbreakers are being
held pending an investigation, the
chief said.

The need of a patrol, which Chief
Grove recommended to council list
year, was emphasized last night when
the men were compelled to get over
to the West Side the best way they
could. The consequence was that
the crowd had dispersed by t le time
the officers arrived and no more ?. 1
the rowdies were arrested.

IN OFFICERS TRAINING
Paul D. Miller, 180 South Second

street, a member of the Steelton
High School faculty who was sent

to Columbus Barracks. Ohio, as part
of the quota from this district has
been selected to enter the officers
training camp at Fort McAurther,
iVaco. Texas, according to word re-
vived here to-day.

Another Steelton Boy
With Troops in France

GILBERT H. THOMPSON

Gilbert H. Thompson, 224 Elm
street, Steelton, has arrived safely in
France, a letter to friends in the bor-
ough says. He is a member of t.he
307 th Engineers. He lived in Steel-
ton almost all his life, and was em-
ployed In the machine shops of the
Bethlehem Steel Company. He is
well known and very popular in the
borough.

Miss Blanton Describes
Work of Civilian Relief

Steeltop Red Cross chapter offi-
cers are considering a move to take
up civilian relief work in this sec-1
tion. Officials became interested in
the work when It was described in

detail yesterday by Miss Blanton,
field director of civilian relief for
the R£d Cross in Pennsylvania. Miss
Blanton talked before the execu-
tive committee, auxiliary chairmen
and members of the civilian relief
committee of the local organization.

The civilian relief expert urged
that all details of insurance and al-
lotments be made with the enlisted
men and the selected men while they
are still at their homes, thus elimi-
nating much red tape and corre-
spondence.

Miss Blanton also spoke of the
opportunities for the Red Cross to
promote the best social conditions
among the families of soldiers so
that the Army morale is beneficial
through the fighting man's assur-
ance of his people's welfare.

Convention of Keystone
Leaguers Here July 11

Arrangements are being made for
the big meeting of Keystone Leag-
uers and Sunday school workers of
the United Evangelical churches to
be held in Steelton on July 11. Pre-
liminary plans for the meeting were
discussed at a meeting held in the
Park Street United Evangelical j
Church, Harrisburg, last evening.

The accommodation of 1,500 dele-
gates Is the problem confronting the
committees. The entertainment com-
mittee, of which Roy H. Stetler is
chairman, recommended the taking of
delegates to homes In the borough
and Harrisburg. W. L Bailey, chair-
man of the music committee, report-
ed that he has been working on a
new sixty-four-page songbook, which
may be completed in time for use at
the convention next month.

Thirteen Men to Be
Sent to Camp June 21

Thirteen colored men were selected
for service in the National Army by
the local exemption board this morn-
ing. The men will be sent to Camp
Sherman. Chillicothe. Ohio, on June
21. They are: Emanuel Brown, 215
North Second street, Steelton; George
Andrews, Railroad Camp, Royalton;
Raper Pritchett. 213 Harrisburg
street, Steelton; Charles Letcher, 105
Adams street. Steelton; Joe Grant,
Cornwall and Lebanon roundhouse,
Lebanon; Joshua Parker, 133 Adams
street, Steelton; David D. Cowhard,
126 Ridge street, Steelton; Olden .let-
ter, 478 Myers street. Steelton; James
M. Knapper, 230 Adams street, Steel-
ton; William Summers, 130 Adams
street, Steelton; James Snyder, 152
Ridge street, Steelton; Mansel Trip-
plet, 107 Adams street, Steelton;
George Washington, 41 Frederick
street.

Miss Myrtle Billet Dies
Today After Long Illness

Miss Myrtle Billet, widely-known
Steelton girl, employed in the State
Health Department on Capitol Hill
for ten years, died at the home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin
Billet. lt>4 North Second street, this
morning after a long illness. Sur-
viving her are her parents and the
following three sisters and one
brother. They are Mrs. V. R. Grove,
Second street, Steelton; Mrs. R. S.
Nebinger, Elm street, Steelton; Mrs.
George Weist, Klmira, N. Y. Miss
Billet was a graduate of the Steel-
ton High School and was very popu-
lar among the younger set of the
borough. Funeral arrangements
have not been completed.

MOOSE MKM llKitSIII I* ORIYK
A drive for 100 new members has

been launched by Steelton Lodge,
Loyal Order of Moose. Efforts will
be made to secure this number of
members prior to the opening of the
new home in Front street, about
July 1. Flans for the dedication of
the building are now being made by
a committee composed of F. V. Meals,
chairman; B. F. Kelsey, Herman
Brandt, John F. Neser. Jacob Eshel-
mna, John E. Shupp and David Wen-
rick. Of the 683 members of the
local organization fifty-five are in theUnited Etates service.

SHOWER FOR MISS GI.ASER
A linen shower in honor of her

approaching marriage to Paul Zeig-
ler, was tendered MJss Magdalene
Glaser at the home of Miss Anna IJay-
lor, North Second street. Thos pres-
ent were Magdalene Glaser, Mar-
garet Yetter, Agnes Weiger, Mar-
garet Pope, Mary O. German, Gert-
rude Shannan, Marie Schadler, Mary
Morris. Ella Smith, Clara Gerhard and
Anna Daylor.

TO PLAY AT GAME
Announcement was made at noon

to-day that the Steelton band would
give a concert prior to the Lebanon-
Steelton game on Cottage Hill to-
morrow. The band will also play be-
tween Innings. The game is calledfor 2.30 o'clock.

DIES AT ENHAUT
Harry Gelst, aged 30. died at En-

haut this morning. No funeral ar-
rangements have been made.

WEEKLY REHEARSAL
The weekly rehearsal of the St.

John's Lutheran Church choir willbe held this evening at 8 o'clock.

118 NAMES ON
CASUALTY LIST

FROM OVERSEAS
43 Dead Reported by General

Pershing; 71 on Roster
of Injured

By Associated Prts:
Washington, June 14.?The army

casualty to-day contained 119 names, j
divided as follows: Killed in action,
29; died of wounds, 5;

#

died of ac-
cident, 3;' died of disease, 6; wounded
severely, 70; wounded degree unde-

termined, 1; missing in action, 5.

Officers named were:
Killed in action ?Captain Frank

W. Hulett, Lefwiston, Me., and Lieuts.
Earnest Francis Sexton, Darien,
Conn., and George Stein, New York.

Severely wounded?Lieut. George j
C. Muscio, Waterbury, Conn.

Prisoner Previously reported
missing?Lieut. Charles W. Maxson,
Baltimore. t

The list includes:
KiUed in Action

Captain Frank W. Hulett, Lewis-
ton, Me.

Lieutenants Earnest Francis Sex-1
ton, Darien. Conn., and George
Stein, New York.

Sergeants Michael A. Vovie, Che-
boygan, Mich., and James L. Wood-
side, Statesville, N. C.

Corporals?George Bell, Win-
chester, Idaho; Charles 0| Brown,
Poplar Bluff, Mo.; James W. Brown,
Phoenix City, Ala.; Richard S. Con-
over, East Greenwich, R. I.

Privates ?Michael Dana Capsack,
Chicago; Joseph H. Carlson, Nobble,
Sweden; John Czyzeskl, Glasgow,
Mont; James C. Floyd, Rogersville,
Tenn.; George D. Hutchins, Hick-
man, Ky.; Nlkolaj Jaworski, Chi-
cago; Harold H. Johnson, Penn
Yan, N. Y.; Ira H. Justice, Trimble,
Tenn.; JohnF. Kemig, Spalding,
Idaho; Vincent M. Lenahan, Water-
ford, N. Y.; Romulus Meehan, La
Salle, Ills.; Frank J." Michael, St.
Louis; Ray A. Noyd, Waterloo,

my TIRED FEET
ACHED FOR "1IZ"I

Let your sore, swollen, aching j
feet spread out in a bath

of "Tiz"

Just take your shoes oft and then
put those weary, shoe-crinkled, ach-
ing, burning, corn-pestered, bunion-
tcrtured feet of yours in a "Tiz"
bath. Your toes will wriggle with
joys they'll look up at you and al-
most talk and then they'll take an-
other dive in that "Tiz" bath.

When your feet feel like lumps of
lead ?all tired out- -just try "Tiz."
It's grand?it's glorious. Your feet
will dance with joy; also you will
find all pain gone , from corns, cal-
louses and bunions.'

There's nothing like "Tiz." It's
the only remedy that draws out all
the poisonous exudations which puff
up your feet and cause foot torture.

'Jet a 2 5-cent box of "Tiz" at any
drug or department store?don't
wait. Ah! how glad your feet get;
how comfortable your shoes feel.

I You can wear shoes a size smaller
I if you desire. ?Adv.

Mont.; Thomas J. Powerß, Garden
City, Kas.; Charles Keeder, Sioux
City, la.; Samuol B. Rottenborg,
frew York City; Morris Salner, Jer-
sey City. N. J.; Nicholas Schneider,
Souckatchlß, Russia; Buford Stew-
art, Manaflle, Ala.; Fidossy Zltlnets,
L>aona, "Wis.

Died of Wounds
Privates?Gordon Ward Bates,

Shelby, Mich.; John H. Coyle, Brigh-
ton, Mass.; Frank E. Malone, Mount
Horeb, Wis.; Clyde Millard, Mont-
pelier, Ind.; John A. Stangc, Colum-
bus, O.

Died of Disease
Privates?Willie Couch, Newman,

Ga.; James Dodin, Chattanooga,
Tenn.; William F. Foster, Wlllow-

bar, Okla.; Wade .Holden, Jefferson,
O.; Clarence S. Partridge, La
Cyrne. Kas.; John W. Price, Coun-
cil Bluff, la.

Died of Accident
Civilian H. C. Shaw, Cambridge,

Mass.
Privates?George W. Gehlea,

Brooklyn; Charles H. McCarthy, Tif-
fin, O.

Severely Wounded
William H. McComb, New Castle,

Pa.; John J. Malone, Philadelphia,
Pa.

SPECIAL MEETINGS
Edwin Tharpe, Missionary to Man-

churia, North China, will conduct
special meetings In the Gospel Hall,

Blouses that Express the Most in Style

and Quality for the Least Cost in this City
A blouse shop that is setting the season's record for business! Small wonder when

such a little price is associated with such exquisite style fresh from Broadway
and Fifth Avenue, and such quality of materials. No shop in town can offer to the
smartly-dressed woman or girl as wide a variety of daintily modish blouses, nor can
they equal the price in the perfect quality of our chic
models.

We Carry a Full Line of "Extra Size" Blouses

Our $4.J>&-$5.98 Lines of Georgette Blouses, W
of which we are very proud, in flesh, white and the lead- /t(F
ing summer shades. Many- are in the new two-tone
combinations with round necks and rope collars. * ttK jf j

Crepe de Chine Blouses. Voile Blouses?in white, jL/ff J
These styles will prove to plain colors and stripes. aT I \u25a0> r 1
be very popular at summer Also, some of our linen K' h.ft? ki'\ |il
___ , , , c and striped voiles are semi- w '\ w Bllii/A1 1resorts and places of tailored because such P jl'J#
amusement. They are the styles display the beauty ? * '?\ It/rvery newest thing, smart of the fabric to fii£
and (J0 AO best 1 Q Q Jattractive.... <Pwo(7 O advantage..

Wonderful Values in Voile Blouses?plain colors, two-
tones and stripes in attractive styles. r\ Q

' *

Special at %/0"C
Slip-on Sweaters of Fibre Silk and Shet- Envelope Chemises and Night Gowns of

land Wool. The most fashionable col-
pin

,

k ' ?" d 'vhite bat ,ist
t
e ; La " trim"ied-

embroidered or washable d* "l C
ors in the new summer styles?altogether satin topped J) 1 *OU
just the sweater for wear with your tub "Silk Samples" Crepe de Chine and
or snort (h/ satin chemises > ni Sh t gowns, camisoles

ski *2.50 to $6.98 ? ticoats 98c to $4.98
Smart Smocks and Middy Blouses in

white and all colors $1.25 to $2.98

The Home of Smart Style
and Quality

<7? -*-r, 412 Market St.
Long Island Flatbush

Brooklyn New York

1114 Capital street, to-night. Sunday

afternoon and evening.

Calcerbs
FOR WEAK LDNBS

that threaten to beeom4chronic, thla O&lclum compound will befound effective. The handiest form y*t|
doTiacd. Pre# from harmful or habit?<forming drugs. Try them today.

50 cents a box, including war ta^
For tale by all drurarlata

£ckman Laboratory, Philadelphfe

-you Pay Less for Better Quality at Miller & \u25bc \u25bc\u25bc\u25bc \u25bc v v

SATURDAY SPECIALS^?\u25a0 ?? - <

The'^Leader"Columbia This Handsome s*) QC :

Grafonola Kitchen Cabinet LiO-? :

> ? *!w* or Special Futures '
a $350.00 one. We have them all?and sell them on con- Kitchen Cabinet snam. mck.ioid tabu Price Termsvenient terms. The Leader outfit we mention here is, how- .

.
top, white enameled china 4

ever, our best seller and consists of the full cabinet Grafonola be it $fblne hi 4°-pound sif
,

ter For til " Tle.ek ?
nIr~ 4 .

shown, in either oak, walnut or mahogany, and 10 double i* one of the best large t"a and "cone" jars *4eu- nTa d'e <

records (20 selections). The "Leader" is an extremely artistic practical 1®hn Spfce jaw. lu'with me"" Kitchen Cabinet, u
model and has a rich, mellow tone. The three-Spring motor's Cabinets On the mar- cape several handy illustrated for only

a marvel of accuracy. The cabinet at first glances, shows >ak throughout?and kneading
0 board"co >

nven- 'J 8 '® 6:.^nd on term 4

that none but the most skilled craftsmen have had a hand in Lan'twyWSf <£ke i.oo a week ?*"n '

its design and finish?truly it is an instrument for the finest ! 0 ?& \u2666
l 'U ed w,t!l offer that should at- 4

. T T ,
,

r est ana most expen- sliding metal top ana ..

home. Hear a demQnstratlOn in our luxurious soundproof slve Kitchen Cabi- the lower section Is dl- tract tho greatest .

hnntVia nets that 86,1 at 'ded by a wire mesh crowds this store has
* -1 10 shelf. known this season. 4gSs\. MILLER & KADES

I \.J Furniture Department Store ?

The Only Store In Harrisburg That Gnarantees to Sell on Credit at Oash Prices

AAAAAAAA iA A A A
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